


















are  in favor 
of retaining the present
 college 
colors, or 
would  like to see a 
change.
 
Polls open at 9 
o'clock 
in 




and in the Library
 arch. 
Key campus figures expressed 





against  a Chang-
ing 






 "The election is being 
held to 
get  the 
students'  veiw on 
the issue; if it is passed to change 
the colors a committee will be 
chosen to select various color 
combinations. These will then be 
placed on a ballot for the student 
body  to vote on," he explained. 
"One
 group which must not be 
forgotten 
in this question," 
he 
added, "is the
 Alumni. After 
the 
student 
vote, a ballot will be 
sent 




opinion.  Gold 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































class  will 
discuss 
Friday on the 
Opinion 
Please
 radio program. 
The speakers

















Leonard  Bloom 
of the 
University of Southern 
Cali-
fornia, 
























































Clean  Up 
"All women student body 
mem-
bers are asked to 
attend  today's 
AWA meeting 
at 4:30 in room 
24
 




























 in an 
effort










Suggestions  are 
needed 
by the committee. 


























presented  in 
























































































































VOL. VOCV SAN 
JOSE,  CALIFORNIA, 
VEDNESDAY,  
NOVEMBER












RALLY,  PARADE 
AT CITY HALL 
TONIGHT  
Here





 of the city 
hall San Jose State coilege 
will  present the first downtown rally of the 
year. 
Ushering  in a program of 
entirely







 the public by 
inviting  
the 
resident of San 
Jose
 to 
The out -door rally. 
A 
parade
 complete with 
the marching 













































 to form the 
parade,  
Organizations



















































































































































































 as the 640 

























































































































































































































Chapel  Benefit 
Fashion Show
 to 
be held in 
the  Student 






The latest styles in 
women's 
clothes  
will be modelled through 
the courtesy 
of San 





the  latest 
Winter  
fashions from











year's  theme 




"Holiday  Harmony," with 






the other seven 
sororities.
 
Committee chairman for the af-
fair is Doris Moody. Working 
with her in the various 
committees 
are: Myra Rocheford, 
clothes;  




 tickets; Colleen 
Montgomery, decorations; Marcel-
la Brokofsky, publicity. 
Tea and refreshments will
 be 
served during the afternoon
 by 
members of the 
organization,  with 
a continued 





will  be com-




those  members 
modeling for
 Al-
lenian  will 
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gram by Bonnie Troutner
 who will 



















































































































































































































































































































































mixer which took 


















 at 7 p, m., 
and as an 
added' inducement, refreshments 
will be 
served  to those participat-
ing in 
the  discussion of class ac-
tivities. 
"A list of members of the soph-
omore council
 will be read.
 These 
people are 
the ones who will be 
eligible to 
have  their pictures in 
La Torre." Culp 
said
 






















civilian  worker, 
seriously  injured nine others 
ant. 
caused 
minor  injuries 
to
 18 work-
ers 12th naval district reported 
The navy reported










 at Hunter's 
Polo
 
Naval  Repair 






 to the 
concentration  
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 Rico, Dick Fry, 
Dean Thompson. 
P,Ablished every school day
 by 
the Associated







Entered  as 
second class 
ma'rer
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Post
 Office. 















































the  main threat.









Are we going to 
be
 bound
 by the past?
 




get  a 
color  chart, 











Money could be an 
argument  for  or 
againstin




 think of the 







 sweaters, uniforms, 
etc. 
every year. 




posted  about the
 colors coming up. 
After
 all, 




sociation.  We don't want to come back to 
Washington  Square, and 
find 
the Tower still covered 
with 
ivy,
 or the 
Spartan
 
Daily  still 
running  









Let's  not 
only
 change our 
colors,




In place of the Spartan, we can adopt a 
Chamelon,








surroundings,  then change 
our colors ac-





Of course, if the students aren't satisfied,
 then, the council can 
always
































































































































git  bit. No, 
It 
ain't  I 
Matilda,
 
but  we're 
now  introduc- 
his 
reconversion
 troubles right 
along
 with
































however,  as 
the 
tarantula's







mology  student who caught the 
legendary and fearful spider. In 
fact, Lester states that in the 
locality of San Jose, there is ac-
tually only one spider which is 
harmful, and that one is the
 
famous  black widow 
spider.  
Taran 
was captured shortly 
after  he had 




 not only 
found 
(Continued
 on Page 
3) 
THRUST AND PARRY 
FRESHMAN, BEWARE 
Thrust
 and Parry: 
I charge that the Student Coun-
cil 
was either ill-advised in calling 




 notice, or that a ma-
jority  of members
 on the council
 





this measure are a loud minority. 
They are counting on a small vote 
in which they hope to 
appear  the 
majority. Therefore, I hope 
that 






 logical that the 
group 
sponsoring this proposition is 
counting 'on the quick notice elec-
tion
 confusing the 
freshman  
class 
by not giving time for full discus-
sion. I call to 
the freshman class 
to repel such 
tactics  by voting NO. 
Many freshmen 
will feel that 














step without more debate. Many 
first






Itappears to have been planned
 
that way. Freshmenyour class 
is 
the
 largest at this college. 
Show
 your contempt  for the type 
of "democracy" that the 
Student  
Council is forcing down your 
throat. 











tion without being given time for 






















































































































great  numbers 
of 
Spartans










 It seems 
strange
 
that these same students
 who are 
so 
fervent in 
their praise for the 
college 
colors are the same ones 
who have






 wear blue letter 
sweaters with gold blocks, eat at 
the Spartan Shop which is deco-
rated in blue and gold, put blue 
and gold stickers on their cars, 
elect a student council who  wear 
blue and gold jackets, and fol-




If these students were 
so fond 
of the combination





University  of 
California?
 








 line there has 
arisen  a 
feeling
 of the 
inadequa-












 which Is 
effective,  and 
will 
be used; so 
































































































































































etc.  . . "and 
we 
like your 
colors,  too," 
said
 one 






















































































































































































































Byron Bollinger, supervisor 
of 
buildings
























shudders  at the thought of 
being forced to play in ragged up-
- 
perm, and, thus, be subject to the 




Bollinger  breaks out in a 
cold sweat when he pictures him-
self being chased by furious fe-
males armed 
with those deadly 












from Pepper trees to Japanese 
oaksgrowing 
shaggy
 from lack 
of attention. The lawns 
are be-
coming bald, and 
the  stadium turf 
appears to have the mange. 
Mike  
Nolan needs three and 
one-half 
days  to barber the campus
--if  that 
asthmatic mowing machine 
doesn't  
break down.
 It does, with monot-
onous regularity, A '46 model has 
been ordered, but no one's seen 
hide nor hair
 of the thing. 
There  aren't enough
 garbage 
cans to accommodate




 cans haven't 
arrived. 
However,  Mr. Bollinger 
does appreciate the 
students tak-
ing their








such a horde, he 
finds  us to be 
quite
 tidy 
and  neat. 
(That's the 
result


























































don't  seem to 


































































































 progress of 
the UN or 
of 




of fact, I 












































nine gender studied a copy 
of
 the 















go to the 
eager beaver 
who  with .great 
in-
tensity pored 
over  the 
columns
 




doubt he is a 
big  stock broker,
 
and  wanted to 









 the sons 









 of current 
affairs. 
And,
 besides, It's a lot 
easier







have  some statistk of the 
Army -Notre Dame game to keep 









































































 the awaited de-
cision of the 
students  of San Jose 
State 
college. 











 you and I decide on 
one of the
 shortest -lived and on 
one  of the given -leant -thought 
pro-
positions,













 SELL COLORS 
This day, there are people among 
us who 









































































said:  "I 
cannot 
see, 






























































































































































































































 Used typewriter 
in 
good condition. Need 
one  'badly. 
Will pay





FOR RENT:  Sheltered 
parking  
space one block from campus. 
Call 
B5538. 
IS A VETERAN'S WIFE, OR 
STUDENT interested in caring for 
two small children one or two 












25 to 30 hours per 
week. 
Apply in person, 
Hester  
Theater, 
1433,  The Alameda. 



































Smith,  Ballard 
5588,  
or put



































 9 p. 


























































































































































































































 Mrs. Percy 
Gibbs,
 all 
of Palo Alto. 
"The 





 about the 
navy. 
Probably
 a book on the
 history of 
the navy, and another on naval 
campaigns," Miss Backus con -
eluded. 
NAVY  SPONSORED 
PROGRAM 
EXAM 
(Continued from Page 1) 
used in the examination are in-
cluded in a Bulletin of 
Informa-
tion which is on file in Dean Pit-
man's office., 
The questions 
are divided into 
five sections, with samples of 
every section except the 4th 
in-
cluded in the bulletin. 
"The first section measures the 
candidates
 understanding of words,  




ing to the 
bulletin.
 
"The second section measures 
ability to read with understanding, 
and to draw correct inferences 
from a 





extent to which the student has 
observed and comprehended the
 




"In section four, the candidate 
must  discover
 characteristics com-
mon to certain figures or designs. 
"Section five
















WASHINGTON, ( UP) --OPA last 
night increased retail sugar
 prices 
by about one-half 
cent
 per pound, 
adding
 an estimated $50,000,000 
to
 




effective  until 
new, higher raw




 boosts in prices
 


















































in color which  
brings







 of the 
scenes are









































Faith  in 









that there will be a chapel 
service 










will be led by 
students,
 
and are open to all. 
There will also be a bible study 
class based on the new transla-
tion of the 
New Testament
 this 
and every Monday at 
12:30 in the 
Student Center. These classes are 
under the 
instruction





 November 26 at 
4:30 in Room 









being  made by 
Miss  
Waltz and the 
staff








will probably take 


































































































































































































































































































West,  call 












 of the 
association 
is





























































































 also eat 
mem-
bers of 
his  own family
 and on one 
occasion 
he ate one 
of








 has his 
worries  and ene-
mies


















 the spider's skin. 
When* 
eggs  hatch, 
spider





















placed  a 
question  box
 in front









 to inquire 
about 









put both the 

















































































Baptist  church. 
The 
choir,
 which has 
completed 









 a U S 0 booking. 
The 
popularity  of the 
choir  is at-
tested by the 1500 
concerts  which 
have 
been
 given in 45 
states,  and 
the Negro
 singers can
 also be 
remembered for
 their 374 con-
secutive Sunday radio broadcasts. 
MU PHI EPSILON 
HAS CELEBRATION 
Approximately  75 San Jose 
State
 






bration in Saratoga, of the found-
ing of Mu Phi Epsilon, natioral 
music sorority, Sunday. 
The San Francisco Alumnae 
chapter and


















erley Strong was 
the accompanist. 
A cello solo, 
"Cello  Sonata" by 
Handel was played by Eleanor 
Holzworth, 




D Major" for two violins was play-
ed by Jewell 
Smith  and Beverley 
Hoppe. 
Violet  Thomas 
concluded 







the  program 
with a 









 of Mu 
Phi Epsilon, 




 at the 
gathering  at 
the  Sara-
toga Foothill club.




























































 game in the development




























 in the 



























































































ever  be 






























combatting  hand 
and eye 
injuries







BOXING  IS 
HABIT SPORT
 












 season by 
Portal. 
In introducing
 the mit to 
his 
classes,  Coach 
Portal
 removed all 
old-style  gloves




 "At first," he says, "the
 
older fighters 
in my classes 
didn't
 
like the idea of the covered 
thumb.  
The novices didn't mind because 
they couldn't tell the difference. 
Boxing is a 
habit  sport, and any 








was  used 
by Spartan boxers during the 1942 
practice season without a single 
hand
 injury. However, Pacific 
Coast Conference officials refused 
to permit
 San Jose fighters 
to use 
the glove in the Inter-collegiate 
bouts at 
Sacramento that year, 
and
 using the 
conventional  mits, 
Portals  boxers suffered
 three brok-
en 






 president of 
the Nation-
al 





 and a 
























and  spectator 
standpoint

























 is the most 
vulner-
able 






































































the  Spar -
with anyone on 














given  tonight 
by "Chuck" Taylor, former pro 
great
 
who  played with the  famous
 
New York Celtics a few years ago. 
The 
event
 will be held in the 
Men's 
gym at 7:90 o'clock. 









one  of the greatest college 
and professional 
players  of all 
time. 
He will give demonstrations 
and  
instructions  in 
shooting,  passing, 
and 
the techniques of basketball
 
in general for 
the benefit of stu-


































The varsity  lost 7 















Ed Rudloff again 
led  the 
Spartan varsity in scoring, shoving 
two counters past the Cal goalie. 
Del 




once for the gold 
and 
white





game,  the 
locals lost
 a thriller in the last 
few 
minutes  of play. Frank 
Goulette led the Walkermen with 














 has lost to 
the Bears dur-




held  a 
previous












 swimmers in 
the San Jose 













































































played  two 
gameseach  
winning  one. The
 Indians took 
the first,











year,  and hope 












Stanford,  and 
San Francisco State college 
The 
Outstanding  Player 
of 
The Week - VAL MARCH! 
























































































































 is just a series























































 for a 





































the ball prosed 
too wet 



















































Modesto's  Griffen 
Mar-
























across  the finish line 
to pile 
up the low points. 
Gordon
 
Johnson placed third; Frank Gan-
ahl, fourth; George Grimes, fifth; 
Carl Schoder, sixth; Al Holubar, 
seventh. 
Ganahl and Grimes were 
the 
mainstays on the Stanford varsity 




















 Vierra, and 
Don 










Graduate Manager, Jerry 
Vroom, announced today that 
there are a few more tickets to 
the San Jose -Fresno game avail-
able in the business office. The 
additional 
tickets were returned 
by Fresno and are going fast. 
Vroom advises all students who 
do not 
have
 their seats as yet 
to 
contact
 the business office 
immediately. 
It's no secret that the
 Spartan --
work better on a dry turf, but the 
big 
consolation  this week lies 
in 
the 
fact that Jimmy 
Bradshaw'
 
Bulldogs are in 
the same boat 
They may
 need boats Friday night 
in Spartan 
stadium
 at that! 
Jack Fellows, dehydrated edi-
tion 




 backs a busy 
evening if the 
evening
 turns up 
clear. Fellows, although
 not up to 
his all-American year
 of 1942 so 
far 




 scoring punch. 
Comes rain, 
and  down goes 
Fel-







he's far from 
a great 
runner. 
Babe Nomura, Bert Robinson, 
Max Culver, Bill Rhyne, Rusty 
Russell, and
 Bill Schemmel had 
trouble scooting down south last 
week, and the prospect of another 



































 LUNCH SERVICE 
TRUCK  
Parked 
Daily  from 11:30 to 12:30 
In the Science Bldg. Driveway 
(Near North end of Men's Gym) 





CANDY  POTATO CHIPS  PASTRY  
"Enjoy
 Economical Eating"
 
